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BEING THE SEco ND NUMBER of vol. Liv.

MR. URBAN, Lichfield, jan. 18.

&assocessorse: HE incloſed drawing is

§ an exačt repreſentation of

T the ſtock, or handle, of

an Arcubaliſta, or croſs

8 ... bow, found, ſome years
******co-ex$ ago, by ſome labourers

in Boſworth field, ever famous for the

vićtory obtained by the Earl of Rich

mond over Richard III. in which he

loſt his crown, and his life. It was

carefully preſerved, in a private family,

in a neighbouring market town, in

Warwickſhire, and hath lately been

preſented by a friend to my muſeum.

It is ſo exquiſitely carved as to autho

riſe a conjećture that it was the weapon

of no mean warrior: indeed very few

ſpecimens of the chiſſel of later days

excel it. The bow part is unfortu

nately loſt, and the iron work remain

ing much corroded by lying, as it aſ

ſuredly did, upwards of 3oo years in

the earth. (See the plate, fig, 1 J

There are yet plainly to be diſcover

ed ſeveral ſtuds of gold, tolerably well

preſerved. It is made of }. whoſe

compaćt texture has ſo well preſerved

it from decay, when the other parts of

iron are almoſt eaten away by the tooth

of time.

It is but juſtice in me to add, that

the elegant and faithful drawing of it

was the workmanſhip of an almoſt ſelf

§

i §

taught artiſt of this city, Mr. Edward.

Stringer; whoſe abilities and diligence

highly merit this public acknowledge
ment.

In hopes, Mr. Urban, that your en

graver may as well perform his part

(of which indeed, I do not entertain

any doubt), and that this may find a

--

ſpeedy inſertion in your juſtly-eſteemed

Miſcellany, I remain your ſincere well

wiſher, and occaſional contributor,

Ric HARD GREENE.'

*** It will in ſome degree illuſtrate

the uſe of this curious inſtrument, if, in

addition to our worthy correſpondent’s

account of it, we extraćt a few lines

from a ſcarce poein, by Charles Alleyn,

which contains a particular account of

the battle of Boſworth field.

“The Archers ſtrip their ſleeves, who

muſt define -

The controverſie here debated on :

The ſum of Richmond's hopes was in the figue

Of Saggittarius, and there chiefly ſhon.

The feathers of their ſhafts ſung as they

went ſment.

Being newly ſet to th’one-firing'd inſtru

And again,

— The Archers then begin *

To let their ſhafts, like winged ſerpents, flye,

With their heads forward, and their ſtings -

therein ; ſdrone,

Nor flung they like the ſelfe-diſarming

They had more ſtings, when their firſt

ſtings were gone.” N.

', º is . -

MR. UN BAN, Feb. 5.

Send you ſome account of the Zin

gara, enquired after in. p. 1071 of

your laſt Volume, from Montetatici's

deſcription of the Villa Borgheſe, Rome,

17Co, t 2mo. -

In the Fourth Chamber, called from

the ſtatues of Caſtor and Pellux, is an

antique ſtatue, large as life, of a Zin

gara in the aët of predićting future
events; the whole of white marble

except the head, hands and feet, which

are of metal, p. 223-(See the plate,

fg. 2.) . . . * J
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laſt, and will be ſtationary on the 14th

of March next . Its apparent daily

motion is at preſent 2' 30" retrograde,

gradually decreaſing. It may at this
time be ſeen every clear evening, with:

but a glaſs, on the under part of Caſ

tor's right thigh, in the conſtellation

Gemini, but cannot be viewed diſtinctly

without a magnifying power of 60 or

7o times; and even then it appears in

all reſpe&ts like a ſtar of the 5th or 6th

magnitude. J. S.

MR. URBAN, jam. Io.

O. Saturday morning the 3d inſtant,

there was a hower ebb tide all along

the Kentiſh coaſt than has been known

for many years, and in the evening a

very ſmall flood. At Deal, when the

tides in their ordinary courſe, were at

the loweſt, or what is called dead meap,
the ebb ran four hours later than its

proper hour, the water therefore retired

much beyond its expcéted line, the

ſhips in the Downs did not trend, and

the uſual courſe of nature, in this par

ticular, was reverſed. The wind for

ſome days paſt had been ſtrong to the

eaſtward, but was that day weſterhy

and moderate. At Ramſgate, and ſome

other places on the coaſt, there was no

water next day in the wells or pumps,

either freſh or ſalt; they remained dry

the whole day, but the water returned

again on Monday. The foundations

of Ramſgate pier were alſo left dry, a

circumſtance never known before. At

Reculver, the Black Rock (as it is

called) being left dry, the foundations

of the ancient pariſh church were diſ

covered, which had not been ſeen för .

40 years before. And this confirms

the ſuppoſition of a writer in the Hiſtory

of that Pariſh, lately publiſhed”.

tides in the northern parts of England,

it is ſaid, were that day as remarkably

high. This ſome other correſpondent,

it is hoped, will aſcertain. -

Yours, &c. CAN TI ANU s.

* “The current tradition of the place is,

that the pariſh church ſtood about a mile into

the ſea, upon a place called by the inhabi

tants “ the Black Rock,” which ſhews it

felf at low water. . The preſent church ſeems

to me to be built for the uſe of the religious

houſe within the walls. The ſea has

fwallowed up one half of the pariſh ; and,

with the terra firma, the ancient pariſh

church that ſtood upon it. This tradition

feems to be not improbable.” [Letter I. from

the Rev. Francis Green, Vicar of Reculver,

from 1695 to 1716.1

5

The -

MR. URBAN, - . . . . . . .

OME modern minute Philoſophers

- lately furbiſhed up an old Heathen,

Syſtem of this World being originally

covered with, water, and ſtored only

with aquatic animals: that earthquakes,

in , a few millions of millions of ages

raiſed continents and mountains, and

that men and all the terreſtrial tribes.

ſprung from fiſh, or their exuviae, and

that hence ſuch numbers of foſſils are

found even on the higheſt mountains;

and all this they eagerly ſwallowed, to

get rid of the belief of Noah's flood. A

Dočtor of the above ſect, therefore, put

as the motto of his family arms, which

were three ſcollop ſhells,

* Omnia e Conchis,” , , ... "

“All things from ſhell-fiſh.’

The following Lines addreſſed to the Dr.

were written by the Rev. Mr. Seward,

of Lichfield: . . . 2

FROM atoms, in confuſion hurl’d,

Old Epicurus built a World;

Mantain'd that all was accidental,

Whether corporeal pow'rs, or mental;

That neither hands, head, heart, or mind,

By any forefight were deſigh'd; -

That feet were not devis'd for walking;

For eating, teeth; or tongues for talking;

That Chance each caſual texture.made—

Then every member found its trade:

And in this whirlpool of ſtark nonſenſe;

He buried virtue, truth, and conſcience.

For this he ſpent much ſtudious toil,

And oft conſum'd the midnight oil; , , ,

Each year produc’d long labour'd volumes,

Which cover'd half the *Attic colums:

And thus his ſe&t ſpread far around,

In Afia, Greece, and Rome renown'd;

For all the bad receiv'd with glee

This hodge-podge of iniquity. .

Celſus+ at length reſolves to liſt.

Under this grand coſmogeniſt;

He too renounces his Creator, “ , , ,

And forms all ſenſe from fenfeleſs matter;

Makes men ſtart up from dead fiſh-boues, ,

As old Deucalion did from ſtones;

Great wizard he, by magic ſpells. . .

Can build a world of cockle-ſhells,

... And all things frame, while eye-lid twinkles,

From lobſters, crabs, and periwinkles.—

O Dočtor! change thy fooliſh motto,

Or keep it for ſome lady's grotto, -

Eiſe thy poor patients well may quake,

lf thou no more can ft mend, than wake.

, *. It was cuſtomary for the Athenian and,

Roman bookſellers to hang a volume of each

book they had to ſell upon pillars of temples,

the torºm, &c. - - -

* The name both of an eminent Roman.

phyſician and of an eminent writer againſt,

the primitive Chriſtians; toth characters

applicable, -

º MR.


